Case report of nail bed injury after blunt trauma; what lies beneath the nail?  by Nanninga, Geraldine L. et al.
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INTRODUCTION:  A  stable,  mobile  and  sensate  ﬁngertip  is of paramount  importance  to  perform  daily tasks
and sense  dangerous  situations.  Unfortunately,  ﬁngertips  are  easily  injured  with  various  extents  of  soft
tissue damage.  Delayed  and  inadequate  treatment  of  nail  bed  injuries  may  cause  substantial  clinical
problems.  The  aim  is to increase  awareness  about  nail  bed  injuries  among  physicians  who  often  treat
these  patients.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE:  We  present  a 26-year-old  male  with  blunt  trauma  to  a distal  phalanx.  Con-
ventional  radiographs  showed  an  intra-articular,  multi-fragmentary  fracture  of  the  distal  phalanx.  At  the
outpatient  department  the nail  was  removed  and  revealed  a lacerated  nail bed,  more  than  was  anticipated
upon  during  the ﬁrst encounter  at the  emergency  department.
DISCUSSION:  Blunt  trauma  to  the  ﬁngertip  occurs  frequently  and  nail  bed  injuries  are  easy to  underesti-
mate.  An  adequate  emergency  treatment  of  nail bed  injuries  is  needed  to  prevent  secondary  deformities
and  thereby  reduce  the  risk  of secondary  reconstruction  of  the  nail bed,  which  often  gives unpredictable
results.
CONCLUSION:  However,  adequate  initial  assessment  and  treatment  are  important  to  achieve  the func-
tional  and  cosmetic  outcomes.  Therefore  awareness  of  physicians  at the  emergency  department  is
essential.
© 2015  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  Ltd.  on behalf  of  Surgical  Associates  Ltd.  This  is  an  open
he  CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
Fingertips are an essential part of the human body and are used
o explore our surroundings and provide danger warning signs. In
ddition, stable, mobile and sensate ﬁngertips are needed to per-
orm activities of daily living. With the recent increase in the use
f touchscreen in smartphones, tablets and remote controls, the
ngertip is needed more than ever for those delicate movements.
n addition the ﬁngertip is important for the overall function of
he hand and cosmetic impairment can have an enormous social
mpact [1,2].
Fingertip and nail bed injuries are seen at all ages, with a peak
ncidence in 4–30 years old patients. Patients are most often ini-
ially treated by family doctors or physicians at the emergency
epartment [1,3,4]. Chang et al. reported that 10% of all the acci-
ents encountered in the emergency department involve the hand.
n case of ﬁngertip injuries the nail bed is damaged in 15–24% of the
ases [3]. Fingertip injuries are deﬁned as any injury to the distal
∗ Corresponding author at: Department of Surgery, Reinier de Graaf Groep, P.O.
ox 5011, 2600 GA Delft, The Netherlands.
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reativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
phalanx, including soft tissue, nail plate, nail bed, tendon and bone
[1,4]. In most cases a combination of injured structures is present.
Fingertip injuries are caused by sharp or blunt trauma.
Sharp trauma (amputations), for example with knives or cutting
machines, is less common and the extend of the injury, especially
involvement of the nail bed, is relatively easy to identify. In contrast,
more often, injuries are due to blunt trauma (e.g. crush injuries by
doors, heavy machinery or during sports) [5]. This type of injury
results in compression of soft tissue, mainly the nail bed, between
the nail and the underlying bone in addition to the external forces.
The extend of soft tissue damage can easily be underestimated and
often the nail bed is injured.
Nail bed injuries may  vary from subungual hematomas, lacera-
tions and avulsions of matrix tissue. Currently there is an ongoing
debate about whether or not to remove the nail and inspect the
nail bed after blunt trauma. Inspection of the nail bed is important
in order to appreciate the extent of the injury. However, not every
needs to be removed. If lacerated, it is important that the nail bed
will be repaired adequately and with attention to detail as inade-
quately treated nail bed injuries lead to loss of function and pain,
which have an enormous impact on the patient [1,6]. It is recom-
mended that in repairing the nail bed a loupe magniﬁcation and
the use of micro (vascular) instruments are used. Sometimes early
iates Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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ntervention by a dedicated hand surgeon is necessary to achieve
etter functional and aesthetic outcomes [1].
The aim of this report is illustrate the clinical problem of nail bed
njuries by means of a case description. In addition, we will pro-
ide guidelines for physicians encountering blunt ﬁngertip injuries
ighlighting the importance of early identiﬁcation and treatment
f nail bed injuries.
. Case report
A 26-year-old healthy male presented himself at the Emergency
epartment (ED) with an injured ﬁngertip after blunt trauma sus-
ained during a ﬁeld hockey game. Inspection of the fourth digit
f the right hand revealed isolated ﬁngertip injury. Both prox-
mal and middle phalanx were unaffected. A laceration of two
entimeters was identiﬁed at the volar/ulnar side of the ﬁnger-
ip. The nail was partially loose, and the nail bed seemed more
r the less intact. There was no loss of sensation and all move-
ents in the distal interphalangeal joint were possible, but limited
ue to pain (Fig. 1A). Plain radiographs showed an intra-articular,
ulti-fragmentary fracture of the distal phalanx with a congruent
istal interphalangeal joint (Fig. 1B, C). Further examination under
ocal “oberst” anesthesia conﬁrmed no problems with ﬂexion and
xtension of both the proximal and distal interphalangeal joints. As
 ﬁrst treatment, the laceration was sutured with transcutaneous
nterrupted stiches after which the ﬁngertip regained a normal
spect. Antibiotics were prescribed, because of the extended nature
f the fracture and soft tissue damage. The patient was sched-
led for an appointment at the outpatient department the next
ay. This physician identiﬁed the injury as a “high risk injury” for
ail bed involvement based on the laceration and the fracture. The
atient was directly scheduled for a nail bed repair in the oper-
tion room the same day. After removing the nail, the extent of
he nail bed injury became apparent and was much greater than
ig. 1. A = Clinical picture of the initial trauma; B + C = X-ray of the initial trauma; D = pero
mage after a 7-month follow-up.PEN  ACCESS
urgery Case Reports 15 (2015) 133–136
anticipated by the physician on the by the physician on the ER
department the day before. Multiple lacerations were identiﬁed
and the nail bed was repaired with interrupted sutures. Prolene 6.0
was used as suture material (Fig. 1D). The nail was  replaced and
ﬁxated by proximal and distal sutures with Ethilon 5.0 (Fig. 1E) to
function as a splint and natural cover for 2 weeks. Postoperative
radiographs showed a nearly anatomical reposition of the intra-
articular multi-fragmentary fracture of the distal phalanx. After
2 weeks the nail and the sutures were removed. Thereafter, the
ﬁngertip was protected by a small splint. During follow-up no post-
operative complications were encountered. The nail bed recovered
completely and the nail plate seemed to develop without any defor-
mities (Fig. 1F). Seven months after the initial trauma there are no
complaints about pain or loss of function during daily activities.
3. Discussion
Patients with blunt trauma of the ﬁngertip are mostly encoun-
tered by family doctors and emergency physicians [1,3]. Although
many injuries require relative simple treatments, nail bed injuries
are easily overlooked. If treated inadequately secondary deformi-
ties will occur if explained below. It remains difﬁcult to assess the
extent of the injury in swollen, painful and bloody ﬁngertips, espe-
cially in children as they are less cooperative and less suitable for
local anesthetic ring block to aid inspection [6]. Furthermore, an
intact nail makes it impossible to assess the damage of the nail
bed without removing the nail [6]. In case of nail bed hematomas
covering more than 50% of the nail bed without evidence of a frac-
ture and intact nail and nail edges, it is sufﬁcient to evacuate the
hematoma through a cauterized hole and leave the nail in place.
However, bear in mind that nail bed lacerations may be present in
this clinical situation the resulting scar tissue of an unrepaired nail
bed laceration can cause deformity and make the patient prone to
repetitive infections. The nail plate should be removed in the pres-
perative image of the nail bed; E = peroperative image of the nail; F = postoperative
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nce of a nail bed hematoma more than 50% in combination with
n intact nail and nail edges, but with a fracture or a visible nail bed
aceration [7].
The basic principles in treatment of nail bed injuries after blunt
rauma are sufﬁcient cleaning, minimal debridement of the nail
ed, proper alignment of the injured structures, repair with the
se of a loupe, micro instruments and small, thin needles with
bsorbable sutures, preservation of marginal skin folds, and an
ppropriate wound dressing [4,8]. Often the old nail or the Zimmer
plint is applied to protect the nail bed and acts as a “splint” by hold-
ng open the nail fold and preventing scarring between the nail fold
nd the nail bed. However, there is no clear evidence to support this
nd it could be associated with a small riks of infection. Therfore,
he results of the NINJA trial may  results in change of clinical prac-
ice as they invest whether or not a splint is beneﬁcial [9]. Injuries
f the paronychium, which is the fold on both lateral aspects of the
ail, and eponychium, referring to the dorsal skin on the dorsum
f the nail, have to be repaired carefully. Eponychial loss can lead
o a rough ﬂat nail and can be treated sometimes with a graft from
.g. a toe [10]. If nail bed injuries are not treated well, secondary
eformities can occur. A germinal matrix scar leaves a split or no
ail growth. If the scar is on the sterile matrix, a split or detachment
f the nail may  occur distal to the injury. An adequate emergency
reatment of nail bed injuries is needed to prevent secondary defor-
ities (e.g. split nail or hook nail) and thereby reduce the risk of
econdary repair of the nail bed, which often gives unpredictable
esults [2].
As early adequate treatment of nail bed injuries is important,
e use an algorithm (Fig. 2) [7] to aid physicians in their decision
bout whether or not to remove the nail and inspect the nail bed.
nitially asses the presence and extent of a subungual hematoma as
his occurs often after blunt trauma [1]. In addition a plain radio-t of blunt ﬁngertip injuries [7].
graph should be made in every ﬁngertip injury as a fracture of the
distal phalanx indicates that the injury was  caused by a sizeable
force which also has an impact on soft tissue, increasing the chance
of injuries needing surgical treatment [6]. However, the absence
of a fracture does not exclude nail bed injuries. Both inspection
and treatment can take place at the Emergency Department if the
expertise and facilities are available. However, when in doubt, seek
advice and or treat these injuries in the operation room.
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